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The District Munsif gave the plaintiff a decree, but on appeal 
the District Judge reversed the decree of the District Munsif.

Plaintiff appealed.
BamacJiandra Bau Saheh and Kastiiri . Bangayyangar for 

appellant t
Desihacliariar for respondents.
JiiDGrMSNT.— There is no provision in Act I I  of 1864 which 

enables a OoHoctor to revive a sale which he has once cancellsd. 
In  the present case the Head Assistant Collector cancelled the 
sale on the 2nd November 1883. He had no power to revive the 
sale nearly a year afterwards as he purports to have done. The 
issue of the certificate was, therefore, ineffectual to create any 
title in the plaintiff.

W e dismiss this second appeal with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1897. 
January 5.

Before Mr. 'Justice Shephard and Mr. Justice. Davies.

ARUMiJ'GAM P I L L A I  (D ejei-'D ant), Appexxant,

A R IJ N A C H A L L A .M  P I L L A I  (P la in t ip p ), E espon-deett.*'

Registration of tvUls after death of testator— Inquiry hy registering officer into 
disahiUty oj testator— India-n Hegistration j-icr, ss. 30,40, 4-1.

The procedilrB prescribed by section 35 of the Indian Eegistrafcion Act is not 
applicable to the registration of wills wliich, nnder section 4,0 of that Act, are 
presented for registration after tbo death of tlie testatox* by persons claiming 
■under them.

S econd  a p p e a l  against the decree of E. J. Sewell, Acting District 
Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suit Ko. 211 of 1894, confirming 
the decree of 0. Yenko'bachariar, Subordinate Judge of Tanjore, 
in Original Suit No.. -"0 of 18.93.

The plaintiff, the maternal uncle of one Manikam Pillai, 
deceased, applied to have a document purporting to be the will 
of Manikam Pillai registered. The Sah-Registrar refused regis
tration, and on appeal the Registrar confirmed the decision of 
the Sub-Registrar, Thereupon the plaintiff filed this suit under

Second Appeal No. 1067 of 1890,
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section 77 of tlie Indian Eegistration Act, ma'king the divided aettmugam 
paternal uncle of Manikam Pillai tlie defendant in the suit.

The defendant contended that the will -was not genuine, that 
Manikam was a minor on the alleged date of its eseeiition, and 
therefore not competent to make the will, and that moreover he 
was unconscious and not in a fit state of mind to execute any 
testamentary disposition.

The following were the issues framed in this suit for decision:—-
Whether or not the deceased Manikam Pillai was a major 

at the time of the execution of .the alleged will.
"Whether the will is genuine and was duly executed hy the 

deceased Manikam Pillai.
Whether or not suit is barred by limitation.
Whether the plaintiff is entitled to have the will registered.
On all these issues the Subordinate Judge found for the 

plaintiff and directed the registration of the document.
On appeal the District Judge found on the second issue that 

the will was duly executed by Manikam Pillai. On the first issue, 
as to whether the testator was a minor at the time of ihe execution 
of the will, the District Judge said : “  I  consider, therefore, that a 
“  Eegistering officer is not permitted by the Eegistration Act to 
“  refuse registry of a wiU -vAen presented by any person other 
“ than the testator, on the ground of the minority of the deceased 
“  testator when he executed the will,’ ’ and did not allow the appel
lant to argue whether in fact Manikam Pillai was a minor at the 
time when the will was executed.

The question of limitation under the third issue was raised 
upon the following facts :—

The District Registrar’s order of refusal was made on 3rd 
November 1892. The plaintiff filed his suit before the Tiruvadi 
District Munsif on 2nd December within thirty days of the order.
The District Munsif came after some months to the gouelusion that 
the suit was not within his pecuniary jurisdiction and returned it to 
be filed in the Subordinate Judge’s Court. That order is dated 
21st July 1893. The suit was filed before the Subordinate Judge 
on the same day. W ith regard to this the District Judge said;
‘ ‘ I  consider therefore that the suit was instituted when the plaint 
“  was presented to the District Munsif of Tiruvadi on 2nd Decern- 
“  her 1892, and, therefore, is not barred by limitation.’  ̂ In the 
result he confirmed the decree of the Subordinate Judge.
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Defendant appealed.
Sivascuni Aijyar for appellant.
PaitabJurama Ayyar for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— The bar of limitation conld not avail if the plaint 

was originally presented in the proper Oourt  ̂ and we consider that 
it was so presented in that the Munsif had jurisdiction. On this 
ground, hut not on the grounds given by the Judge, we hold that 
the suit was not time-barred.

With regard to the question whether the alleged minority of 
the testator was a valid reason for the Registrar refusing registra
tion, we agree in the conclusion arrived at by the Judge. A  clear 
distinction is made in section 41 of the B-egistration Act between the 
case of a wUl presented by the testator himself, and that of a will 
presented by any other person entitled to do so. In the former 
ease the rules laid down in section 35 are made applicable, but in 
the latter case special rules are given. In these special rules no 
provision is made for an enquiry as to the testator’s minority or 
sanity, for which enquiry provision is made in the rules in section 
35. It would*Dot be reasonable to hold that the special rules (a), 
(5) and {c) of section 41 are merely supplemental to the Tules in 
section 35, because at least in one instance the same rule in sub
stance appears in both sections. The second appeal, therefore, 
fails and is dismissed with costa.

P R IV Y  COUNCIL.

P.C.*
■ 1897. 

March 4, 5. 
• April 7-

SRI EAJA YIRATARA THODHEAMAL EAJYA LAKHSHMI 
DEVI Q-AEU ( D e f e n d a n t ) ,

AND

m i  RAJA VIEAA^AEA THODHEAMAL SUEYA NARAYANA 
DHATRAZU BAHADUR GARU ( P l a i n t i f f ) .

On appeal from the Higli Court ati Madras.’
Eindn law— Imjtartililihj not estailifflied— Possession of one meinher of joint family 

at a time— 'What constitute partition.

A zacfaiiidari granted by the GorernmeBt in 1803 to a Hindu descended in 
liis family, possession boing held by one member at a time. The (’Stats, ho-vrever,

* Present; Lords Watson, F o r h o f s e  and D ayey , and Sir liiCHARD OotrcH.


